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TWENTY NINTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
…………………………………………………………………………………...................................... 
My dear brothers and sisters, 

When Jesus told us to give to Caesar what belongs to him and to God what belongs to him, he meant us to 
ask a simple question: just what is it I owe to the world and what is it I owe to God? When we frame the question 
that way, the answer is pretty obvious. I owe certain passing things to this world - and they are genuine duties, like 
paying taxes. But if I ask what I owe to God, there can be only one answer. I owe him everything. I cannot separate 
one corner and give it to God, then do with the rest whatever I please. Every second of my life, everything I possess, 
all the mental and physical energy in me has only one source. We hear it very plainly in the reading from Isaiah: "I 
am Lord and there is no other. There is no god besides me." 

MASSES DURING THE WEEK 
TWENTY NINTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME YEAR A 

(Vigil Mass)                     5.30pm         Nicola Mumford R.I.P 
Sunday 22nd                           9.00am           People of the Parish 
October                                11.00am           Olive Mary Dunne R.I.P 

______________________________________________________ 

Monday 23rd                        9.15am             (8.55am Morning Prayer)                   Mary Coulon R.I.P  
                                               
Tuesday 24th                        9.15am             (8.55am Morning Prayer)                   Louise Tehan R.I.P  
                                                  
Wednesday 25th                  9.15am             (8.55am Morning Prayer)                   Elizabeth and Michael Moran R.I.P 

Thursday 26th                      9.15am            (8.55am Morning Prayer)                    Sam Upton  
                                                         
Friday 27th                          7.30pm             Anne Molloy  
                                                                                                              
Saturday 28th               9.00am            People of the Parish                              Confessions: 11.00am -11.30am 

_______________________________________________________ 

THIRTIETH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME    YEAR: A 

(Vigil Mass)                    5.30pm             Jim Tuite R.I.P 
Sunday 29th                              9.00am             Martin O’Toole R.I.P 
October                               11.00am             Michael Corrigan R.I.P 

IN MEMORIAM: Of your charity, please pray for the repose of the souls of Pat McGowan, Edward Kavanagh and 
John Curtis R.I.P who died recently. May they rest in peace.  
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SECOND COLLECTION: Today is World Mission day and so a Second Collection will be taken this weekend for the 
APF – World Missions. Thank you for your generosity.  

PARISH VISITATION: Bishop Robert Byrne thoroughly enjoyed his visit to the parish last weekend. He has asked 
me to convey his prayers and best wishes to you all.  

ST CHAD’S SANCTUARY:  Men’s warm coats/jackets for teenagers and in small/medium adult sizes are in 
desperately short supply.  We also need decent quality men’s trainers for newly arrived asylum seekers.  If you can help 
by encouraging teenage wardrobe clear-outs Sr. Margaret would be delighted.  Thank you. 

TRAIDCRAFT:  Christmas cards have come in and catalogues are available.  Remember that by buying together as a 
parish we benefit from substantial discounts (20% for crafts and cards) and save on delivery costs.  Please place your 
Christmas orders early with Helena at the stall or by email - helena.madden@btinternet.com.  Thank you. 

FRIDAY CLUB: FRIDAY CLUB / SENIOR PARISHONERS--Urgent Message:  We meet again on Friday 27th 
Oct. at 2pm in the Parish Centre. Tickets for the Christmas Lunch on Saturday 9th December at £10 each will be on 
sale. It will take place in the school hall or if numbers are low it will be in the Parish Centre. This is open to all senior 
parishioners. Our numbers attending the regular meetings are dropping, so we are very happy to welcome new 
members who may be interested in coming along, even if they can only come occasionally. Perhaps we can change the 
format of the meetings and we would welcome any suggestions. There will be no admission charge this month and we 
hope to see some new faces. Do please make the effort to come and meet other parishioners socially. Thank you.  

OLOW 200 CLUB:  It is time to renew your membership of the 200 Club for the coming year or to join the 200 Club 
if you are not already a member.  Please pick up a leaflet today and return the reply slip to the school or Presbytery. 

TAIZE PRAYER SERVICE:  Sunday, 22nd October 7.30-8.30pm, St Mary’s Wythall (Coppice Primary School, 
Shawhurst Lane, B47 5JN).  All are welcome for this ecumenical service of peace, light and song.  More information: 
Graham 07747 036785 or Michelle 0121 246 5482. 

MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER WEEKEND: This will be taking place at the Ibis Hotel, Rugby (Residential) 24th-26th 
November 2017.  It is an enrichment weekend for normal, ordinary marriages (NOT counselling).  ME weekends 
have proved time and time again to be of immense value to couples however long they have been married.  All 
discussions are private to the participating couples; there is no group work.  For further information go to 
www.wwme.org.uk or contact Phil and Rita Jackson on 0121 244 7762. 

PILGRIMAGE TO FATIMA:  Celebrate the centenary of Fatima this November with fellow pilgrims from the 
diocese.  Departing 26th November, spend 4 nights in a 4* hotel on a half board basis.  Flights from Birmingham.  To 
find out more visit aglowpilgrimages.com/fatima or call 0800 689 4792. 

PIETY STALL/CARDS: There will be a selection of handmade cards for sale on the Piety Stall (profits to the 
Church).  Also (sorry for mentioning this but some items do sell out quickly)  there is a Christmas catalogue on the stall 
if you wish to order any Christmas items. 

COLLECTION:  15th October 2017.  Gift Aid: £385.50; Loose: £504.62;  Standing Order: £625.00 TOTAL:  £1515.12 

 Father O’Mahony Trust:    £105.50 

........................................................................................................................................................................... 

TODAY’S MASS: 

First Reading:   Isaiah 45:1. 4-6.  I have taken Cyrus by his right hand to subdue nations before him. 

Responsorial  Psalm 95: 1,3-5, 7-10.    R: Give the Lord glory and power. 

Second Reading: St Paul to the Thessalonians 1: 1-5.  We constantly remember your faith, your love and your hope. 

Gospel Acclamation: R: Alleluia, alleluia! Your word is truth, O Lord, consecrate us in the truth.                  
 R:  Alleluia!  

The Gospel according to Matthew  22: 15-21.  Give back to Caesar what belongs to Caesar – and to God what belongs to 
God. 

Communion Antiphon: Behold, the eyes of the Lord are on those who fear him, who hope in his merciful love to rescue 
their souls from death, to keep them alive in famine.
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